ARIZONA STATE SENATE
51st Legislature, 2nd Regular Session

2014 SESSION TIMELINE

JANUARY 2014
Monday 1/13       Session Begins
Thursday 1/16     House 7-bill Introduction Limit Begins at 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday 1/21*    Senate Bill Request Deadline (5:00 p.m.)
Monday 1/27      Senate Bill Intro. Set Preparation Deadline (5:00 p.m.)
                 House Bill Request Deadline (5:00 p.m.)

FEBRUARY 2014
Monday 2/3       Senate Bill Introduction Deadline (5:00 p.m.)
                 House Bill Intro Set Preparation Deadline (5:00 p.m.)
Monday 2/10      House Bill Introduction Deadline (5:00 p.m.)
Friday 2/21      Last Day to Hear SBs in Senate Committees
                 Last Day to Hear HBs in House Committees

MARCH 2014
Friday 3/21      Last Day to Hear SBs in House Committees
                 Last Day to Hear HBs in Senate Committees

APRIL 2014
Friday 4/18      Last Day for Conference Committees
                 (By House and Senate Rule)
Tuesday 4/22     100th Day of Session

* 1/20/14 Martin Luther King, Jr./Civil Rights Day